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Paint the Wall

Continuing a longstanding tradition, Council headed over to paint the wall on 34th street on February 25th. This time, we painted to advertise the second General Body Meeting coming up on February 28th. As always, it’s great to see areas of Gainesville we otherwise wouldn’t run into without these events.

Pottery Social

On February 16th, Council went to the Reitz Union to have a pottery social. The timing acted as a great break after the first round of exams for students to get the chance to relax and talk with each other before heading into the final stretch of assignments before spring break.

2nd General Body Meeting

On February 28th, Council held the second General Body Meeting of the semester. The guest speakers were from CliftonLarsonAllen, a top ten domestic accounting firm that specializes in accounting for private companies. After the presentation, students enjoyed socializing and eating Chick-fil-a in the atrium.

Other Events

Some other events included: volunteering for Project Makeover, volunteering at Mills Creek horse farm in January, a fundraiser held at Blaze, and Coffee with Council where we hand out coffee and donuts to students to promote the next GBM. Also, we’ve played volleyball and softball intramurals.